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•This work presents a new development of  waste-
reinforced aluminum matrix automotive brake pad 
materials with a view to replace the use of  asbestos 
whose dust is carcinogenic and has a harmful effect to 









µ Code µ Code 
NBPM 1 0.462 G 0.281 E 10.5 Passed 
NBPM 2 0.434 F 0.374 F 12.3 Passed 














Friction & Wear 
Test 
SEM & Optical  
Microscopy 
•Green asbestos-free brake pad using waste coir      
fibre 










NBPM 2  











NBPM 1 2.099 13.77 63.92 414.76 
NBPM 2 1.974 15.32 52.18 393.12 
CBP 3.3 14 76.2 110.00 
•NBPM 1 with 5% vol. of coir fibre showed better physico-mechanical and tribological properties (both wear and friction)compared 
to NBPM 2 and CBP as well.  
•Hence, natural coir fiber can be used as a candidate fiber or filler material for the mass-scale fabrication of asbestos-free brake pad 
without any harmful effect.  
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MATERIALS: 
•Conventional brake pad (CBP) 
•5% coir fibre reinforced brake pad material 
(NBPM 1) 
•10% coir fibre reinforced brake pad material 
(NBPM 2) 
 
 
